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dit-posed of in the winding-up preeedings, such action Nvill
be s4tayed (p. 67-1). For liquidation proceedings are aualo-
gous te administration proceedrngs: Rie Life Associationî,
10 L. T. N. S. 833, 34 L. J. Ch. 64.

In prozecutions for offences the Crown does nlot allow the
private prosecutor to assume ils reý,ponsibility lai sucli pro-
aecutions. Nor should this Court except for cause allow a
prixate prosecutor to relieve its offitecr wlio hu given seeurity
as liquidator, of his statutory responsibility under the sec-
tion referred to, and intrust the collection of a portion of
the trust funds to a private litigrant.

Il it would bie proper to relax the statutorv în,)nction in
favour of this sharehiolder, on what grounds coutd it be reý-
fused te each of the several hundred shareholders of this
insolvent company? For eachi of themn may clann a similar
right and rnay prosecute bis action as he thinks proper, untîl
a plaintif[ ini one of these class actions, on behaif of share-
hoiders, obtains a judgment. See llandford v. Storie, 2 S.
& S. 196.

Lord IRomilly, M.IR., bas~ graphically pictured the spectre
of a legal Briareus hurling (not rocks, but) 200 or 300 law
sui ts on. a liquidator to the damage of thc assets of the estate:
aee, 20 L. T. NX. S. 840. And he miglit have added as a
Iegend Lord Coke's maxim, "The law wilI sooner toicrate a
private bass flian a publie evil."

In the Central Bank case (Ex p. Henderson), alter the
edaims of credfitors hadl been practicallv paid in full, 1 al-

Iowd, theliquidator not opposing,-nîore as a matter of
caution, than as a right, a shareholder to join the banil as a
formai partyý to an action, intiînating however that actions
against directors for personal wrongs did not require the
leave of the Court. For it is a doctrine of equity that -no onie
ought to be a party to an action merely as a witness for dis-
cover.v, who lias no other apparent intereat ini it. See Cal-
vert on Parties, pp. 90-91, Rec _New ZeaIand Banking Cor-
poration. 21 L. T. N. S. 481, 39 Ti. J. Ch. 128; and Hall v.
Old Talargoch NMining Co.,. 3 Ch. PD. 749.

As the liquiidator ha intimated( bis intention of proceed-
iug aga inist the direetors and ofiesunder sec. 83. and as the
gpneral practice of the EnglI.ih Court under a simîlar Act iq


